RoadWatch™ Tracker
VEHICLE TRACKING SYSTEM

Save money with better resource management

- Bluetooth connect for easy installation
- Records location, vehicle and road condition metrics
- Unique low cost ‘Smart Device’ approach
- Easy to read data presentation
- Can operate as standalone or integrated with other vehicle controls

Interactive mapping

RoadWatch™ Tracker includes:
Roadwatch™ Tracker RS232 with Bluetooth Low-Energy (BLE) Module and Power Cable. Not included: RoadWatch Sensor Head, Extension Cable, Temperature Display or Smart Device
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## ROADWATCH PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-1099-010</td>
<td>Roadwatch® Tracker RS232 with BLE kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Includes:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• M12 power and plow signal cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-1262-002</td>
<td>Roadwatch® System Kit (Celsius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-1262-003</td>
<td>Roadwatch® System Kit (Fahrenheit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-1242-000</td>
<td>Roadwatch® Sensor only kit with 12” cable (Fahrenheit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-1242-001</td>
<td>Roadwatch® Sensor only kit with 12” cable (Celsius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF849-0260-000</td>
<td>Roadwatch® Display only kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSF434-0114-000</td>
<td>M8 cable ‘Y’ splitter (Recommended)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IMPROVE ROUTE EFFICIENCY

Vehicle tracking has never been easier

- **Records location, vehicle, and road condition metrics**
  - AVL and GPS location in real-time*
  - Vehicle MPH including stop and idle time
  - Complete spreader info** plus plow up/down

- **Unique low cost ‘Smart Device’ approach**
  - Works on most Android phones and tablets
  - Requires only Roadwatch® Tracker RS232 with BLE kit for wireless interface
  - No costly cellular data service required for WiFi based transfer mode
  - Easy to install and portable

- **Easy to read data presentation**
  - Custom icons used to identify vehicle types
  - Graphically shows plow and spreader status
  - Color coded road temps and treatment paths
  - Stop sign icon showing stops and idles with hover-over time details
  - Data compatible with free viewing tools such as ArcGIS® and Google Earth*

*3rd party cellular data service required
**Requires compatible spreader
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